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Barbeque, Parade, Livestock, Entertainment 
Assure Greater Parmer County Fair Here

The beans grow big in Texas!

This bean, homegrown, by Mrs. Carl Schlenker, will be enteren at 

the Parmer County Fair here.

Another of her large beans is on display at the Ethridge-Spring 

Agency.

Redmen in Readiness
For Vega Encounter

Twelve hundred pounds of beef 
are being prepared for the free 
barbeque Tuesday evening, 6 P. 
M„ by the Chamber of Commerce 
of Friona.

Six tables will be set in the 
j >ark, and lemonade and coffee 
will oe served, to say nothing of 
the huge quantity of beans, pick
les, onions, etc. About 3,000 were 
fed at the affair last year.

Refreshments will be on sale by 
ladies of the Eastern Star and the 
Progressive Study Club.

Ladies of the Friona Methodist 
Church will serve dinner at the 
church annex Tuesday from noon 
until 2 P.M. The menu will in
clude . chicken, salads, variety of 
vegetables, homemade pies and 
coffee and tea.

Prices will be $1.25 for adults 
and 65 cents for children.

THERE W ILL BE A ‘PHONE AT 
THE FAIR GROUNDS this year!

Arranged by the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce, the phone should 
mee t. a long-felt need. Anyone 
wishing to ¡contact anyone at the 
fair may call the Chamber of Com
merce booth where Mrs. Lucy 
Jones will be on hand to deliver 
messages.

DOLL CONTEST

Received too late to place in the 
Ethridge-Spring ad this week, is 
notice of another doll contest spon
sored by that firm.

Highly successful last year, the 
contest is being repeated with nice

prizes to be given.
Dan Ethridge gives this an

nouncement:
“Attention all Girls in Parmer 

County: We are again having the 
Doll Contest at the Parmer County 
Fair. Any girl in grade school in 
Parmer County is eligible to enter. 
Prizes will be given. Enter your 
dolls by 6:00 p. m. Monday, Sep
tember 13.”

tertainment offered at the County 
Fair.

Legion Commander Joe Brum- 
mett has announced that a local 
group of good musicians will fur
nish the music; the dance will be 
from 9 until 12 o’clock at the Le
gion Hall.

Admission
couple.

prices are $2 per

LEGION DANCE

An American Legion-spopsored 
dance is scheduled for Tuesday 
night in Friona, adding to the en-

Looking considerably better in 
practice sessions this week, the 
Friona Chieftains will have their 
first grid test this Friday evening 
on foreign territory, playing Vega 
there.

Little is known of the Vega tim
ber, hut only 4 men were lost there 
this season, and it is remembered 
that Vega finished second in dis
trict. play last year. They are 
playing under a new coach this 
year, John Ballard.

Starting iineup for Coach Cook’s 
Chieftains is expected to be as 
follows:

Harold Taylor, hb, 130 lb. Jun
ior; John Thomas, lg, 135 lb. Sen
ior; Dudley Bainum, hb, 137, Sen
ior; Jerry Houlette, fb, 144, Junior; 
Wesley Barnett, qb, 152, Sopho
more; Phillip Weatherly, le, 143, 
Sophomore; Keith Battey, rg, 155, 
Senior; Don Reeve, c, 154, Sopho
more; Joe Allen, re, 159, Senior; 
Donald Pettey, rt, 150, Junior; and 
Gary Panzer, It, 170, Senior.

Others on the “A” string include 
Jerry Chiles, fb; Charles Kirk, hb; 
Mickey Ready, le; Gordon Wright, 
re; Weldon Fairchild, lg; DeWayne 
Taylor, It; and Warren Brooks, rt.

RACE

Farm Bureau Report

By RAYMOND EULER

Since its inception in 1919, the 
Farm Bureau has consistently 
fought to promote, protect and rep
resent the business, economic, so
cial and educational interests of 
American farmers and ranchers, 
hundreds of bills have been pro

s '  Jed and supported by Farm Bu
ll^ iu that have tended to improve 

me farm and ranch home and fam
ily.

Peculiarly, none of these advan
tages has been gained or sought on 
the radically “demanding” basis. 
Farm Bureau has not sent “dele
gations” to Washington demanding 
certain advantages “or else.” Be
ginning on the county level and 
going on up through district, state 
and national channels, agreement 
has been reached, sometimes on a 
compromising basis, until the whole 
organization could give its influ
ence to attainment, o-f the goals de
cided upon.

Because of this reasonable and 
considerate method of operation, 
which naturally suits the average 
farm operator, due and considerate 
respect is paid suggestions our state 
and national representatives pre
sent. Congressmen and other leg
islative members know there are 
to be no “steam roller” tactics em
ployed, but that sensible, workable 
suggestions have been derived from 
this grass roots deliberation sys
tem. These are some of the basic 
reasons why very few important 
programs originated and sponsored 
by Farm Bureau are brushed off.

There is no denying that these 
programs do not always exactly 
suit every member to a “T” . Neith
er is there any denying that the 
majority is well pleased, for that 
is the truly democratic way every' 
Farm Bureau program has gained 
its support. State presidents and 
natio-rval presidents speak for or 
against farm programs only when 
they have authority from their 
members, recorded in state or na
tional resolution books. This is the

way your voice effectively reaches 
the right ears. We believe this is 
a reasonable way of working in the 
interest of the most farmers and 
ranchers and every other economic 
segment, of America.

From hist year’s resolutions, Par
mer County has seen one of its 
bills written into state law, and 
another written into national law. 
We know of no equal to this from 
the county through any other or
ganization. Do you belong?

CONSIDER THIS: He that han- 
dieth a matter wisely shall find 
good: find whoso trusteth in the 
Lord,-happy is he. Proverbs 16:20.

'‘2>,--------------------

One of the busiest men in the 
county this week is Dick Habbinga, 
parade marshall for the Fair pa
rade to be staged Wednesday aft
ernoon.

An outstanding parade seems in 
the making, with numerous out-of- 
town units, including mounted rid
ers and the Clovis Air Force Band 
being invited, and with local clubs 
and merchants preparing entries. 
Habbinga urges full participation 
of Parmer County groups and busi
ness firms.

Parade entries are asked to as
semble in front of the high school 
promptly at 2:30, Wednesday aft
ernoon.

The Pet Parade will again this 
year be featured. Children with 
pets are asked to meet at the Fire 
Station, joining the full parade 
there.

Livestock entries also will form 
in the parade column at the fire 
station.

Large parade flags have just 
been received for local use on this 
and future occasions.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

of the 1954 Parm er County Fair Association

P res id en t............................................................. Floyd Schlenker
V ice -Pres iden t.............................................................Clyde Hays
Secretary-Treasurer .................................................  Bill Sheehan
General Superintendent ........................................  Joe W. Jones
Assistant General Superintendent .............................  J. T. Gee
Judge for Milking S h orth orn ...........................................  Marion Bruce
Judge for Beef Cattle ............................. , ........  Raymond King
Judge for Jerseys and Guernseys ......................  Raymond King
Judge for Brown Swiss and Holstein ............... Raymond King
Judge for S w ine ...........................................................J. K. Adams
Judge for Rabbits .................................................  Raymond King
Judge for Community Exhibits ..........................................  Open
Home Arts Department .......................................................  Open

MEALS SERVED

A Mexican Supper will be served 
Monday evening for benefit of Fair 
visitors, with the Lakeview Home 
Demonstration Club sponsoring the 
affair.

To be served in the Methodist 
Church annex between the hours of 
6 and 9 p. m., the meals will go 
at 85c for adults and 50c for chil
dren.

Mrs. D. L. Carmichael is presi
dent of the Lakeview Club, inci
dentally the oldest home demon
stration group in the county and 
now boasting 24 members.

DIRECTORS

Raymond Euler 
Eugene Boggess 

A. L. Hartzog
Walter Kaltwasser

Virgil Teague 
Floyd Schlenker 

Clyde Hays 
John Getz

DEPARTM ENT SUPERINTENDENTS

Butterjat Production Contest .......................... Eugene Boggess
Jersey D epartm en t............................................................. Wilfred Quickel
Holstein, Guernsey D epartm en t.........................  Wilfred Quickel
Milking Shorthorn D epartm en t............................Herman Henson
Beef Cattle D epartm en t......................................  Herman Henson
Suyine Department...........Robert Morton and Harold Carpenter
Individual Agricultural Department...............................  Harold Lillard
Community Agricultural Exhibits ...................... Harold Lillard
Home Arts Department............................Mrs. D. L. Carmichael
Rabbit Department.............................................  Raymond Euler
Brown Swiss Department ......................................  Leon Grissom
Parade Superintendent.......................................Dick Habbinga

Schedule of Fair Events

Boll Worms
Check of the county cotton fields 

early this week by County Agent 
Joe Joness revealed some signs of 
bol] worms.

Some eggs were noted, and Jones 
urges cotton farmers to be on 
guard; spraying is recommended at 
the first signs of any worm dam
age.

Cotton meetings were held last 
week throughout the county to 
acquaint growers with all phases of 
boll work identification and control. 
Good turnouts were in evidence, es
pecially at the Hub and Lariat ses
sions. At time of the meetings, 
the groups went into nearby fields 
to check worm signs, but few were 
found at that date, Jones said.

BIRTHDAYS
Sept. 11; William Wood.
Sept. 13: Faye Hartwell. Vero

nica Deaton.
Sept. 15: Verne Nazworth, Mamie 

Lou Welch.
Sept. 16: Marie Sanders.
Sept. 18: Mrs. A. W. Wood.

SEPTEMBER 12

9:00 a. m.—Barn to receive cows 
in production contest.

6:00 p. m.—All production cows 
in bam.

6:00 p. m.—Preliminary milking 
for production cows.

SEPTEMBER 13

6:00 a. m. to 8:00 a. m.—First 
test milking in butterfat produc
tion.

8:00 a. m.—Barn open to receive 
entries in all departments.

11:00 a. m.—Entries in Home 
Arts Division must be in.

11:00 a. m.—All entries must be 
made in the Girls 4-H Baking Con
test.

1:00 p. m.—Judging Home Arts 
Department.

6:00 p. m.—Entries to be in and 
positioned for departments.

6:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m.—Final 
test milking in butterfat production 
contest.

SEPTEMBER 14

9:30 a. m.—Judging of Commun
ity Exhibits and agricultural prod
ucts.

10:00 a. m.— Judging of Beef Cat
tle.

11:00 a. hi.—Judging of Rabbits.
11:00 a. m. Judging of Brown 

Swiss and Guernseys.
12:0() - -Lunch.
1:00 p. ru.—Judging of Il.ilsteins.
1:30 p. ni. -Judging of .T-mm-s. 
2:30 p. Jirvi’.iîg of Milking 

Abort ho-rtw.

6:00 p. m.—Free Barbecue.

SEPTEMBER 15

9:30 a. m<—Judging of Swine. 
12:00 Noon—Lunch.
3:00 p. m.—Parade.
4:00 p. m.-—Entries in all de

partments may be taken from 
barn.

CONCESSIONS

Any person or any group must 
get permission from the Secretary 
of the Show before selling conces
sions of any kind. The conces
sionaire must pay 10 per cent of 
the net profits to the Fair Associ
ation.

EXHIBITOR’S RULES

Rule 1—ENTRY. Entries must 
be made with the show manager 
not later than September 13, 1954. 
Entries are open to all Registered 
Swine, Sheep and Registered Cat
tle of the dairy and beef breeds. 
In case of desired entry of an ani
mal on which registration papers 
have not been issued, a written 
statement must be attached to the 
entry form, giving proof that the 
animal in question is subject to 
registration.. The Board of Di
rectors must approve alt such en
tries before the animal is allowed 
in the show ring.

Rule II -BANG’S TEST. No 
Daily animal will be accent N into 

■■h •* Kg" i wiles'; ¿ho uvvr.rt’ 
p.'C3eiit*3 a Ctu*ol'.ic'i-i.C ; DC.tea tine

that the animal has been tested for 
Bang’s Disease not earlier than 30 
days prior to the show and found 
to be free from Bang’s Disease. A 
certificate indicating that the ani
mal has been vaccinated at the 
proper age will be accepted in lieu 
of test certificate.

Rule II I—Signs. Exhibitors are 
permitted and encouraged to dis
play a sign over their entries, ad
vertising their herds.

Rule IV —Cleaning of Stalls. Ex
hibitors must at all times keep 
their animals and stalls clean and 
in an orderly condition.

Rule V. -Assignment of Stalls. 
Insofar as possible, stalls will be 
assigned prior to the time the ani
mals are brought to the show. This 
makes it necessary that exhibitors 
make their entries early ana all at 
one time if possible.

Rule V I—Showing. All exnibit- 
ors are urged to properly dress and 
exhibit their show animals in the 
show ring. The judge will be in
structed to disregard any entry 
Which is unduly late entering, or 
which is not properly shown by the 
exhibitor.

Rule V II—Entry Fees: A stall 
fee of 50 cents per head for cattle 
and 25 cent« nev heed fo • 
must be paid at the time the ani
mal is b; ought to warn. j.. c«ses 
where stall fees are paid in ad
vance and animals are not brought 
to the show, the foe will be re
turned. (All exhibitors musl pay 
an. ; ;i o .00).

" ' >Aed.
"OONTTNUED ON PAGE 2

HEINZ ULRICH, JR.

Retail Credit 
School Nearing

The first Texas Retail Credit In
stitute to be conducted locally is 
in the plans for a four-night ses
sion, September 27-30. Mrs. Lucy 
Jones announced this week.

Merchants of the area are being 
contacted by Mrs. Jones, wrho in
vites the enrollment of store own
ers and managers, sales people and 
professional workers.

Heinz Ulrich, Jr., Retail Credit 
Specialist of the University of 
Texas staff, will conduct the local 
course.

To be conducted at the Friona 
High School, the entire course is 
made available at a cost of $3.00 
per enrollee. Sponsoring organiza
tion is the Retail Credit Bureau of 
Friona.

Phases of credit and collection 
procedures to he studied include 
Opening Accounts Profitably, Re
ducing Credit Risks, Increasing 
Credit Volume, Controlling Ac
counts Solely, and Decreasing Col
lection Problems.

Anyone may*. enroil-flow at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, or 
they may register on the opening 
night of the course, Mrs. Jones, 
said.

Polio Funds Total 
$600 for County

Incomplete totals tabulated from-, 
the reçent Emergency Polio Bene
fit Drive in the county shows over- 
$600.00 donated to the cause, Di
rector Raymond Euler announced 
yesterday. ^

Euler expressed his deep appreci
ation to ail workers who helped in 
the drive, together with all con
tributors.

Contributions included:
Lazbuddie, $67.40, with Mrs. Joe- 

Jesko as chairman.
Friona, $255.53, Dan Ethridge,, 

chairman.
Bovina, $45.00 (incomplete and 

estimated), R. E. Everett, chairman, 
and Wilbur Charles as assistant.

Farwell, $69.36, Sterlyn Billing- 
ton, chairman; Leonard Watkins,, 
assistant.

Rev ived via mail from county
wide contributions was $163.37,., 
with Loyde Brewer, county chair
man, handling this phase.

The fund was increased by $80.00 
donated by th§ Chief Drive-In at 
Friona a one-half ¿of gate receipts, 
for a special .show there.

P-TÂ to Entertain 
Teachers Thurs.

First meeting of the Friona Par
ent-Teacher Association will be 
held in the school auditoriu" 
Thursday night, September 1G, 
cording to spokesman.

The Hospitality Committee, M, 
Truitt Johnson, Mrs, Hershel Jol 
son, and Mrs. Margie Herring, v l 
be in charge of the program.

The drive for Funds to construct 
a new fireproof Parmer Courtly 
Community Hospital is scheduled 
to get underway again sometime 
this fall. Plans are being made 
concerning the drive and will be 
put into operation at that time.

Anyone who may have been sick 
this summer knows how crowded 
conditions have been and we all 
wonder just what will happen this 
winter. There have been many 
times in the last three months 
when any kind of emergency would 
have been “the straw that broke 
the camel’s back."

With approximate ly 58 per cent 
of the total amount needed there 
is no anticipated difficulty in ob
taining the balance needed. Guv. 
and elevators over the county a 
being asked to e ;> - a i n  :h.r 
farmers may ' co: .u.i
grain through the respective busi
ness to the building fund. Free 
ginning will be offered for cotton 
which is given in this manner.

Cash for the hospital stands at 
$18,344.07, and pledges at $10.223.00, 
making the total $28.568.07. Looks 
like we’ll get started on that hos
pital in 1954 after all, doesn’t it?

Adjn.istf.eiS

Mrs. Nellie Dailey Me UN 
Farwell.

Mrs. M. A. Snider, Jr. i
Mrs. Charles Raub 7 i 

ona.
Mrs. Fred Weatherly —-

Friona.
Mrs. Hollis Horton- OB -Friona.
H. C. Young—Acc. Friona.
Mrs. George Gonzales—OB-—Fri

ona.
Wifford Pope—Med.-—Borger;.
Mrs. Clyde Perkins -Med.—Far- 

well.
Carl Schlenker— Med.—Friona.
J. R. Caldwell1—Med. Bovina.
Mrs. Tom Foster—Surg.—Eart
Buck Harrod - Med. Bovina.

Faj'e Messer- .'w g.—He,
ford.

—^  3 wimU Price : U J. Frioi

Dismissed: Mrs. Ben Rule a 
baby girl, Mrs. Glenn Mingus ax 
baby girl, Mrs. Charles Rauh, Mrs. 
Nellie Dailey, Mis. Clyde Weather- 
ley, H. C. Young, Mrs. George Con- 
zales and baby, Wilford Pope, Mrs. 
Clyde Perkins, Mrs. M. A. Snide v 
and baby giri.

/
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Classified Ads
HAVE BUYERS 

and we nee« listings 
IMMEDIATELY

on 320’s and other tracts in 
Proven Irrigation Area

WE MEAN BUSINESS!

FRED WHITE ELECTRIC 
Next door to Regal Theatre in 

Friona.
“We Try to Do a Good Job’’

53-tfc

Classes the same as for Division 
No, 2.

82 KMENT OF FOLICf

Cara of Thanks will be pub- 
sifced the Star for the flat fee 

JC fLuu. Special tributes, obitu
aries n  p-oetry will be charged at 
the same rate as the classified ads 
2c pci nurd.

FOR SALE: Four John Deere cot- 
tort trailers, also one Johnson 
stripper, good condition. See Alvin 
Brooks. tfc

ame I n -^ t  UsBo^c  Your CLYDE A, BRAY
PRESfTONE

For Your Winter Needs ootVk
, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD “  343 PhoQe 382*

BY ANYONE! MULBSHOE, TEXAS
54-5p

WELDING-BLACKSMI THING 
.. . . by men that do the job right, 
in our shop or on your farm. That’s 
TAYLOR & SONS, Friona.

53-tfc

DIVISION 4

Holstein Department
Prizes $152.50

Superintendent — Wilfred Quickel 
Judge — Raymond King

Classes the same as for Division 
No. 2.

FRIONA LODGE No. 133* 
A Jt. Ac A M

STATED MEETING 

First
Tuesday Night 

Each Month

Steve Messenger, Secretary 

C. L. DUNN, WM

OR SALE: Registered milking 
.lorthorn cows and a lot of good 
achinery. See W. H. Flippin, Sr., 
vo miles east and three miles 
•uth of Black Texas. 55-2p

WHITE AUTO STORE 

FRIONA 45tf
Fair-

FOR RENT

DEPEND ON KNOX’S 
For Quality Ready-to-Wear in 

Parmer County

Only nationally advertised lines of 
merchandise on our shelves.

53-tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom houste, 
newly decorated. Phone 2241.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED

Your Repairs on all Makes of 
Motoring Equipment 

We are equipped to give you fast 
and dependable service on your 
cars, trucks and irrigation mot
ors.

HALE MOTORS
Day Fh: 630, Nite Ph: 880-.T,1274 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

FOR SALE—Used Cummings Dies
el engine for deep wells, $595.00. 
See Morrison Motor Co., Muleshoe, 
Texas. 52-3c

•  SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE: Small house to bbe 
moved. Also Dempster windmill 
With ten-foot steel tower. Contact 
Benthel Beene, Friona. oo-3p WHITE’S

REMEMBER — White’s Grocery 
gives valuable premiums; tickets 
given with every cash purchase 
and on accounts paid in full by the 
10th of each month. SAVE MORE

53-tfc

I have the buyers for the smaller 
tracts. List all sizes tracts with 
me, have some choice land im
proved and irrigated, priced $180,00 
per acre.

A. O. DRAKE REAL ESTATE 
Box 545, Friona — Phone 3582

2-tfc

FOR SALE: A stock farm of 1060 
acres, well fenced, well watered, 
400 acres in cultivation, is ready 
to take care of 100 head of cattle. 
Price $38.50 per acre. M. A. CRUM 
Floydada, Texas.

FOR SALE: Old barbed wire, 3 1/2 
cents lb. Also some good old cedar 
posts for sale cheap. Wire in good 
rolls. Also have honey for sale, 
*2,50 per gal. G. G. Priboth, 3 1/2 
Tsv.les northeast of Muleshoe.

57tfe

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT: 1 section of 
irrigated land. Write to Box W, 
Friona.

WANTED TO BUY. Two-bedroom 
-FOR SALE or TRADE: 47 model home in Friona. Contact Cayson 
D, John Deere tractor, 13 ft. Hamey Jones. Phone 3101. 2-2p
with 1 ft. extension set of sweeps 
and chisel, 15 ft. plow on rubber, a 
-one-wheel trailer. A house trailer 
for sale or trade, 21 ft. See Joe 
Brummett or call 4231. 57-tfc

I have a buyer for a half-section 
of good irrigated land within two 
or three miles of Friona. If you 
have such a tract, please let me 
know.

Four and a half acres, one mile 
from court house in good county 
seat town, will sell in exchange for 
good irrigated farm in Parmer 
County. What have you?

Other good bargains in land and 
city property.

“UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

BUSINESS SERVICE

Your REXA'L store is a depend
able source of supply for every 
drug need. In Friona it is the 
BI-WIZE DRUG, a firm established 
on Service and Quality selection of 
Merchandise. 53-4c

Bedding will be furnished for the 
show; feed will be furnished by the 
exhibitors and must be kept in or
derly condition.

Rule IX—Liability. The show
will accept entries with the ex
pressed understanding that the 
show assumes no liabilities for the 
safety of the animals exhibited in 
case of fire, theft, or other damage.

Rule X—Milk Out. All cows in 
production must be milked out not 
earlier than 6:00 p. m. on the day 
preceeding the showing of the ani
mal.

Rule XI — Removing Animals 
from the Barn. Animals may be 
removed from the show barn not 
earlier than 4:00 p. m., Wednesday, 
September 15, 1954.

Rule XII—Payment of Premium 
Awards. Premium awards will be 
paid by the Secretary-Treasurer 
during the show.

Rule XIII—Decision of Judge 
Final. The placings of the judges 
shall be final in all cases. Exhibit
ors are free to request the judge 
to explain his placings of any class, 
and the judge is urged to discuss 
each class after it is placed.

Rule XIV—In Case of Disputes. 
In case of dispute, the decision of 
the superintendent shall be final.

For Guaranteed 

Sheet Metal and Roofing Work

. Contact
i?OR SALE: 3 lime spreaders, two Hereford Roofing & Sheet Metal 
brand new, one slightly used. Bar- 317 339
bin pi ice. Write Gos Koetting, (Highway 60)
room, Texas. 56-2p 56-6p

WE HAVE cash buyers for land 
south and east of Friona. We will 
appreciate your listings.

Joe B. Douglas Real Estate 
Friona, Texas

57-tfc

PICTURE FRAMING 
EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION.. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO.. 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

1RSALE: Extra good 10-16 Van 
unt wheat drill, and 9 ft. John 
ere oneway on rubber, has hy- 
lulic lift. Joe B. Douglas. Phone 
.2, Friona. 56-tfc

WANTED: Buyers for Bargains. 
Row crop insurance, $3.10 per hun
dred for catastrophe coverage. 
ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGENCY 

Friona
52-5-p

GOOD FARM LOANS
Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 
MuIm Hog, Texas

Phone 7010
12-tfc

Where can you get. CONOCO 
SERVICE. Where can you get 
FAST SERVICE? Where do you 
get ABC STAMPS? Where is your 
business appreciated most?

AT PAT BUSBY’S CONOCO , 
Of Course!

Conveniently located at Corner of 
Main and Highway 60 in Friona.

53-4p
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WELCOME FAIR VISITORS
A Visit to our Store 

W ill be Welcomed 

DURING  THE FAIR  

AND  ANYTIM E
'¿Á

We’re Glad to Report that we Havein Stock Even More Items than Ever 
Priced for Budget-minded Folks who Recognize the Fair Prices on Our

Many Quality Merchandise Items.

LOOK AT THESE

GUN CASE $ 1.50 Uj
Scuff resistant cover protecM. 
your gun from dust, dirt. Rein*; 
forced muzzle end.

GUN OILS

£ 25c— 35c
Keeps f ire  
arms in per
fect condi
tion. C o m 
bat rust- and 
c o r r o s i o n  
with cleaning 
aids.

THER
MOMETER i. 14

it
A mu«t for I 
good candy i 

I making, «a*y * 
iS to read, ac- | 
I curate, dip* I

.yMuu»' to pan.

‘1  THER- 
I MOMETER

15
jt S t a i n l e t s  
i  steel th e r- 
ÿ m om eter —  
’Í calibrations 

. tell you when 
roast is done.

FIRE EX

TINGUISHER

■ If.;: 5,95:
| For home or 
| car —  fast,
I  vaporizing li- 
! q u i d  f o r  
| grease, gaso
il line, oil, elec- 
J trical fires.

KÜCHEN
STOOLS

U  :r - v
| A dd comfort 
i  and color ta 
: the kitchen—  

rub b er-tip*

4HSET
i

M I  I  ped legs prat time, seamless cons/rjcnor 
........1  vent Slipping easy so dean, stain restant.

fed baking result èv*ry 
time, seamless condrucfrc-

WE RENT
POLISHERS

I  1 ,0 0

I Quickly pol- 
§ ¡sites, waxes, 
f scrubs— safe, 

e a s y  t o  
si handle.

W E L C H -
HARDWARE

FRIONA

“ Things for Better Living
V
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DIVISION 1

Butterfat Production Contest
Prizes $56.00

Superintendent -Eugene Boggess 

RULES OF CONTEST

Rule I—Any registered cow that- 
has been fresh ht least six days 
prior to the preliminary milking is 
eligible for competition.

Rule II—All prize awards shall 
be based on butterfat.

Rule III—All cows entered in 
contest must be in the show barns 
not later than 6:00 p. nx, Sunday, 
September 12.

Rule IV—The same mil Icing pro
cedure shall be followed through
out the contest, beginning with 
the preliminary milking.

Rule V—The exhibitor may con
tact the department superintend
ent and advise him of the 'prelim
inary milking which shall not be 
earlier than 6:00 p. m., Septem
ber 12, and not later than 8:00 
p. m., September 12. All cows must 
be milked out absolutely clean at 
preliminary milking and it is man
datory that the department sup
erintendent make a check of each 
cow immediately after preliminary 
milking. The first test milking shall 
be approximately 12 flours follow
ing the preliminary milking. The' 
final test milking shall not be later 
than 24 hours following the pre
liminary milking.

Rule VI. The superintendent shall 
weigh each test milking and ob
tain a sample of milk which will 
be tested for butterfat. At the 
close of the contest the department 
superintendent shall compute and 
post the amount of butterfat pro
duction for each cow entered and 
announce the winners.

Class 1—Cows four years old and 
over.

Class 2 Cows three years and 
under four.

Class 3—Cows two years and 
under three.

Class 4—Cows under two years of 
age.

DIVISION 2

Jersey Department
Prizes $152.50

Superintendent Wifford Quickel 
Judge—Raymond King

Class 5—Bulls 3 years old and 
over. Born before July 1, 1951.

Class 6—Bulls, 2 years and under- 
three, born between July 1, 1951, 
and July 1, 1952.

Class 7—Senior Champion Bull.
Class 8—Bulls, Senior Yearling, 

born between July , 1. 1952. and 
Jan. 1, 1953.

Class 9—Bulls, Junior Yearling, 
born between Jan. 1, 1953, and 
July 1, 1953.

Class 10—Buds, Senior Calf, born 
between July 1, 1953, and Jan. I, 
1954.

Class 11—Bulls*. Junior Calf, born 
after Jan. 1, 1954.

Class 12—Junior Champion Bull.
Class 13—Grand Champion Bull.
Class 14—Cows 4 years old and 

over, born before July 1, 1950.
Class 15 —Cows, 3 years and un

der 4, born between .July 1. 1930, 
and July 1, 1951.

Class 16—Heifers, 2 years and 
under 3, bbrn between. July 1, 1951r 
and July 1, 1952.

Class 17—Senior Champion Cow.
Class 18- Heifers. Senior Year

ling, born between. July 1, 1952, 
and Jan. 1, 1953.

Class 19—Heifers, Junior Year
ling, bom between Jan. 1, 1953, 
and JuC- 1X3.

c ':•*■': ' j  - Heifers. Senior Calf, 
born between July t. 19.53. and Jan. 
1, 1054.

Class 21—Heifers, Junior Calf, 
born after Jan. 1. 1954-

Class 22 Junior Champion Cow.
Class 23—Grand Champion Cow*.
lass 24—Dairy Herd—5' animals 

exhibited by owner.
Class 25- Get of Sire, 4 animals, 

get of 1 sire.
Class 26—Produce of Dam, 2 

animals same Dam.

DIVISION 3

Guernsey Déposât; ne nt 
Prizes $152.50

Superintendent—-Wilfred! Quickel 
Judge Baynuundi King
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DIVISION 5

Brown Swiss
Prizes $152.50

Superintendent—Leon Grissom 
Judge—Raymond King

Class 27—Bulls, 3 years old and 
over, born before July 1, 1951.

Class 28—Bulls, 2 years and 
under 3, born between July 1, 1951, 
and July 1, 1952.

Class 29—Senior Champion Bull. 
Class 30—Bulls, Senior Yearling, 

born between July 1, 1952, and 
Jan. 1, 1953.

Class 31—Bulls, Junior Yearling, 
born between Jan. 1, 1953, and 
July 1, 1953.

Class 32—Bulls, Senior Calf, born 
between July 1, 1953, and Jan. 1, 
1954.

Class 33—Bulls, Junior Calf, born 
after Jan. 1, 1954.

Class 34—Junior Champion Bull. 
Class 35—Grand Champion Bull. 
Class 36—Cows, 4 years and over, 

born before July 1, 1950.
Class 37—Cows, 3 years and un

der 4, born between July 1, 1950, 
and July 1, 1951.

Class 38—Heifers, 2 years and 
under 3, born between July 1, 1953, 
and July 1, 1952.

Class 39—Senior Champion Cow. 
Class 40—Heifers, Senior Year

ling, born between July 1, 1952, and 
Jan. 1, 1953.

Class 41—Heifers, Junior Year
ling born between Jan. 1, 1953. and 
July 1, 1953. (If in milk show in 
class 40).

Class 42—Heifers, Senior Calf, 
born between July 1, 1353, and Jan. 
1, 1954.

Class 43—Heifers, Junior Calf, 
born after Jan. 1, 1954.

Class 44- Junior Champion-Cow. 
Class 45—Grand Champion Cow. 
Class 46—Dairy Herd, 5 animals 

exhibited by owner.
Class 47—Get of Sire, 4 animals, 

get of 1 sire.
Class 48—Produce of Darn, 2 ani- 

male same Dam.

DIVISION 6

Milking Shorthorn
Prizes $152.50

Superintendent—Herman Henson 
Judge—Marion Brace

Class 49—Mature Bulls, calved 
beef ore July 1, 1951.

Class 50- 2-year-old Bulls, calved 
between July 1, 1951, and June 30, 
1952.

Class 51—Senior Yearling Bulls, 
calved between July 1, 1952, and 
Dec. 31, 1952.

Class 52—Junior Yearling Bulls, 
calved between Jan. L, 1951, and 
June 30, 1953. /

Class 53—Bull Calves, calved be
tween July 1, 1953, and April 1, 
1954

Class 54—Senior Champion Bull 
winners of Classes 49 and 50 com
pete

Class 55—Junior Champion Bull 
winners of Classes 51, 52 and 53 
compete

Class 56—Grand Champion Bull 
winners of Classes 54 and 55 com
pete

Class 57—Mature Cows, calved 
before July 1, 1949

Class 58—Four-vear-old Cows, 
calved between July 1, 1949, and 
June 30, 1950

Class 59—Three-year-old Cows, 
calved between July 1, 1950. and 
June 30. 1951

Class 60—Two-year-old Heifers 
calved between July 1, 1951, and 
June 30, 1952 May or may not be 
in milk

Class 61—Senior Yearling-Heif
ers, calved between July 1, 1952, 
and Dec 31, 1952 (If in Milk, show 
in Class 60)

Class 62—Junior Yearling Heif
ers, calved between Jan 1, 1953, 
and June 30, 1953

Class 63- -Heifer Calves, calved 
between July J, 1953, and April 1, 
1954

Class 64—Senior Champion Fe
male, winners of Classes 57, 58, 59 
and 60 compete . • .

Class 65 Junior. Champion Fe
male. winners of classes 61, 62 and 
.63 compete

Class 66y-Grand Champion Fe
male, winners of 64 and 65 com
pete

Class 67—Paii- of Cows, owned by 
exhibitor

Class 68—Graded Herd, Bull 
Classes 49 or 50; 2 cows front Class
es 57, 58,j 59 . and 60; 2 Heifers 
from Classes 61, 62, 63 No more 
than one from any class

Class 69—Yearling Herd, Bull 
from Classes 51 or 52 Two Heifers 
from Classes 61 or 62 Owned by 
exhibitor

Class 70—Get of Sire: Four ani
mals the get of one sire, boi.ii sexes 
represented Members of the get 
of sire may be owned by one or 
more exhibitors

Class 71 -Trio.of cows owned by 
exhibitor •

DIVISION 7

Beef Cattle
Prizec $300.00

Superintendent—Herman Ilenson 
Judge — Raymond King

The Class divisions for ail Beef 
Cattle will be the same but will 
be judged separately

Class 72 Bulls calved prior to 
May 1, 1952

Class 73—Two-year-old Bull,
calved May 1, 1952-August 31,
1952

Class 74 -Senior Yearling Bull, 
calved September 1, 1952-Decem- 
ber 31, 1952

Class 75—Junior Yearling Bull, 
calved January 1, 1953-April 30,
1953

Class 76—Summer Yearling Bull, 
calved May 1, 1953-August 3.1,1953.. 

Class 77—Senior Bull Calf, calv

ed September 1, 1953-Deeember 31,
1953

Class 78—Junior Bull Calf, calved 
after January 1, 1954 

Class 79—Champion Bull 
Class 80—Reserve Champion Bull 
Class 81—Female calved prior to 

May 1, 1952.
Class 82—Two-year-old Heifer, 

calved May 1, 1952-August 31, 1952.
Class 83—Senior Yearling Heif

er, calved September 1, 1952-De- 
cember 31, 1952.

Class 84—Junior Yearling Heifer, 
calved January 1, 1953-April 10,
1953.

Class 85—Summer Yearling Heif
er, calved May 1, 1953-December 
31, 1953.

Class 86—Senior Heifer Calf, 
calved September 1, 1953-December 
31, 1953.

Class 87—Junior Heifer Calf, 
calved January 1, 1954-April 30.
1954.

Class 88—Best Cow and Calf.
Class 89—Champion Female.
Class 90—Reserve Champion Fe

male.
/

DIVISION 8

Swine
Prizes $306.00 

Superintendents—
Robert Morton-Harold Carpenter 

Judge—J. K. Adams

Class 91—Open Gilts.
Class 92—Bred Gilts.
Class 93—Sows under two years 

old.
Class 94—Sows two years old and 

over.
Class 95 Bpar under one year 

old.
Class 96—Boar over one year old.
Class 97—Sow and litter.
Class 98—Fat Barrows, 160 lbs. 

to 225 lbs. ^
Class 99—Fat Barrows, 226 lbs. 

and up.
Class 100— Pen of 3 fat barrows.
Class 101 Fat Litter, consisting 

of 5 or more hogs.
All breeds of- hogs will be judged 

separately, and the above classes 
sot up will be used for each breed.

DIVISION 9

Agricultural Products
Prizes $19.50

Superintendent — Harold Lillard 
Judge — Open

Class 102—Corn (10 ears), Pop
corn—Corn.

Class 103—Small Grain (each 
sample to be one gallon.)

Wheat
Barley
Oats

Class 104—Grain Sorghum (each 
sample to be one gallon).

Milo
Sudan
Kafir

Class 105 Grain Sorghum Heads 
(each sample to consist of ten 
heads).

Milo
Hegari
Kafir
Feterita

DIVISION 10

Rabbit Department
Prizes $13.50

Superintendent — Raymond Euler 
Judge — Raymond King

Best» Exhibit ................  $3 50
Second Best Exhibit . .. . . .. . . 3 00
Third Best Exhibit ........  2.50
Fourth Best Exhibit............  2 00
Fifth Best Exhibit ............... 1.50
Sixth Best Exhibit............... 1 00

An exhibit consists of 1 or more 
rabbits. Exhibitors must furnish 
hutches.,

DIVISION 11

Community Agricultural Exhibits
Prizes $100.00

Superintendent — Harold Lillard 
Judge — Open

lou must show 15 and not more 
than 15 products from the list be
low. All products to be from cur
rent season. Premiums: First— 
$25.00; Second —$20.00; third — 
$3.5.00; ail other conn ¡unities will 
be given a complimentary prize of 
$10.00 each.
* ^ ass A Cotton, 20 open bolls.
One pound lint direct from gin.

Class B 'any three) Combine 
type Miio, 10 -heads. Dwarf type 
Milo, 10 heads. Hegari, 10 heads. 
Feterita,M0.heads. Kafir, 10 heads.

Class C— (any five) Wheat, 1
gallon;. Oats,..!.. gaUon;-.Barley’ 1 Jk 
gallon; Sweet Sorghum, 1 gallon; 
Maize, 1 gallon;-.-Improved Grass AM  
Seed, .any variety,.-1 gallon; Sudan, “
1 gallon; .Peanuts,. 1 gallon; Clover 
seed, U gallon;- . Kafir; 1 gallon;
Vetch Seed, 1 gallon; Combine tvpe 
Milo, 1 gallon; Dwarf Milo, 1 gal
lon; Rye, 1 gallon; Alfalfa Seed,
1 gallon; Hegari, 1 gallon.

Class D— (any three) Soy Beans,
1 gallon; cowpeas, 1 gallon; Black- 
eyed peas, 1 gallon.

Class. E— (any six) Wheat, 1 
bundle; Sudan for hay, 1 bundle; 
Sweet Clover for hay, 1 bundle;
Oats, 1 bundle;. Sweet Sorghum, for 
hay, 1 bundle; soybeans for hay, 1 
bundle; Barley, 1 bundle; Alfalfa 
for hay, 1 bundle; irrigated Mixed 
Pasture Grasses for hay, 1 bundle.

Class E— (any five) Alfalfa, 1 
bale; Sweet Sorghum, 1 bale; Cow- 
peas. 1 bale;. Irrigated Mixed 
Pasture Grasses, 1 bale; Peanuts,
1 bale; Sudan-, 1 bale; Soybeans, 1 
bale; Native Hay, 1 bale; Vetch, 1 
bale. Sweet Clover; 1 bale.

Class G— (two) Corn, any vari
ety, 10 ears; Popc-drn, 10 ears.

Class H— (any seven) Water
melon, 1; Beets, 6; Turnips, 6; 
Rhubarb, 6; Egg Plants, 3; Pump
kin, Sugar, 1; Canteloupe, 1; Car
rots, 6; Bell Peppers, 6: Irish Po
tatoes. 6; Cucumbers, 3; Winter 
Squash. 2; Tomatoes, 6; Onions. 6;
Okra, 12; Sweet Potatoes, 6; Pump
kin, Field, 1; Cabbage, 3; Lettuce,
3; Honey Dew Melon, 3; Cashaw, 1;
Hot Peppers, 6; Radishes, 12; Suiar 
Beets, 2.

Class 1— (any three) Dry Limas,
1 gallon; Dry Pintos. 1 gallon; Dry 
Beans, any variety, 1 gallon.

Clas-s J—(any two) Apples, 6; 
Pears, 6; Peaches, 6; Plums, 12; 
Apricots. .,12; Grapes, 1 bunch.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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1. Is there trouble in your future?

WELCOME

3. Does it pay to look ahead?

2. Could “the wolf” come knocking?

to Another Big

County-Wide Fair
YOUR FRIONA STATE BANK WORKS 

HAND IN HAND WITH THE FARMERS AND THE 
RANCHERS OF THIS AREA IN THE COMMON 
CAUSE OF..

HIGHER LIVING STANDARDS
and

4« Is Mr. Squirrel a smarter “ saver” ?

5. Has Junior got the college “bug”?

MORE PRODUCTIVITY
From Sol and Livestock

Likely we have been of help to you ... if not, then come by 
and get acquainted with the Friendly Personnel and the Service 
they o ffer..

S Would you be “uneasy” on a limb?

Do the Illustrations at the Left Suggest Some 
W a y s  in which We M ight Assist You  ?

FRIONA STATE
Í
i Î

_____ v ln rinru'irirLr.r j j t f u-j. ̂
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THE FRIONA STAR
Parmer County Texas

MEMBER

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

BURT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

la Parmer and Adjoining Counties
One Year _____________________________ *2.00

See where:
One Year ______________________________ $2.50

Entered as second class mail matter July 31, 1925, 
at the post office at Friona, Texas, under the Act 
of March 3, 1897. Published each Thursday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, the 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corp— 
oration which may appear in the columns of The 
Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.
FRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

I
Ti

>ANCE
le s d a y  N ig h t
LEGION HALL

Mu
mon*

sic hj local Orchestra
■

Fi
SPONSORED BY

noua Legion Post 206
9-12 PM $2.00 Couple
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I

A New Member Of The Team

C b s / U p p c r R o o m
TH£ UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

THE W O R L D ' S  M O S T  W I D E L Y  USED D E V O T I O N A L  CUI DE

Read Matthew 26:36-41

O, My Father, if it be possible, let 
this cup pass from me: nevertheless 
not as 1 will, but as thou wilt.

(Matthew 26:39).

In the perfect way, Jesus lived 
the prayers He prayed. We, too, 
ought to live the prayers we ex
press in words. To do so demands 
personal service on our part.

Many years ago a small group 
of Christian men met for prayer, 
asking that God would open the 
way to build a cathedral. They 
saw the need for a building set 
apart for worship, where they 
could through quiet meditation re
new their faith in God. They fully 
realized that if their prayer was to 
be fulfilled, they would need the 
hands of an architect, the hands of 
masons, and the hands of carpen
ters.

By VKRN SANFORD 
Texas Press Asosciation

general election.
“There is no doubt whatever but 

that the Republicans of Texas 
pulled Governor Shivers through,”

Shivers, y e  now looking confident- D e L ^ S f ' .  . ''T o  return“ ?? u -
vor.”

AUSTIN. — Texas’ conservatives, 
with a champion in Governor Allan

ly toward the September 14 state 
Democratic convention at Mineral 
Wells.

Control of the convention is al
ready assured the Governor by July 
precinct and county conventions

New Judges

Shivers will appoint, sometime 
after September 14, an associate

which were largely captiued by justice of the Texas Supreme 
the state’s conservative element. Court and 10 new district judges.

In the Mineral Wells move to set Appointed to fill the position of 
up a solid conservative state organ- the late Associate Justice Graham 
ization for the next two years, D. Smedley during the remainder

3

I ’m your local Santa Fe agent, i work, vote, 
and pay taxes in this community. You and I 
share the same community problems and 
responsibilities. «

But, more than that.. .  I'm in business in this 
town to give you expert freight and travel 
information. It’s my job to see that you get 
the most from Santa Fe sen ices and facilities.

Call on me any time. Let me handle all 
your travel and shipping needs.

Your Santa Fe Agent

Shivers is expected to:
1. Name a successor to Wright 

Morrow, conservative Democratic 
National Committeeman who has 
been denied a seat by the national 
committee. Morrow had agreed to 
step aside, but the state organiza
tion refused his resignation.

2. Lend impetus to the move by 
conservative elements to replace 
liberal Democratic National Chair
man Stephen A. Mitchell with 
someone acceptable to Dixie and 
Southwestern conservatives. iMtch- 
ell has agreed to resign after the 
November 2 election.

With primary emphasis on heal
ing the spirit in the national Demo
cratic Party, one question has come 
to the fore.

That iq; whether Texas conserva
tives will fight the renomination of 
Adlai Stevenson, who appears to be 
the only top Democratic contender federal drought program by Gov

ernor Allan Srivers.
Drought relief was asked to be 

extended to ranchers and farmers 
of Brazos, Dickens, Kent, and Mon
tague Counties. Seventy-five have 
previously been approved for the 
aid.

of 1954 will probably be the same 
person nominated by the state ex
ecutive committee September 13 
for the job.

The name will then go on the 
November 2 ballot, as the Demo
cratic nominee for the post, which 
is a 1955-59 term.

Highway Award

Highest safety award presented 
by, the National Safety Council has 
gone to the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

The Award of Honor is given for 
accident prevention achievement. 
Of 905 eligible organizations, only 
12 received the pat-on-the-back.

Drought Help

Four more Texas counties have 
been recommended for the state-

ê ÿ km ' '

There are indications many 
are puzzled by some campaign 
oratory being released in Nov
ember election warm up.

* * #
Most confusing appears to be

commonly used assertion to jus
tify anything and everything 
tw f “vie must not forget we are 
now T H E1 
world power.”

* * *
Yet many-,.; 

people are an
a l y z i n g  this 
oft - repeated 
claim. S i n c e  
da y s  of  the 
Caesars there; 
h a v e  b e e n 1 
many w o r 1 d 
powers. Yet in C .W . Harder 
each era, the world power rep
resented a bastion which was 
accorded world wide respect. 
But never in history has any 
nation become the world power, 
or maintained that position by 
playing Santa Claus every day 
of the year, year after yearn 

* * *
From the Napoleonic Wars un

til 1914, England was the world 
power. And with the exception 
of a little brawl with the Boers, 
England maintained that posi
tion without fighting anybody. In 
addition, she maintained it with
out charity, for the sun has yet 
to set on day England gives 
away as much as a shilling. 

S O S
So today’s peculiar happen

ings provoke many questions.
* o o

As example there is recent 
transaction of Foreign Opera
tions Administration, chief dis
penser of American billions to 
practically every country, Com
munist Yugoslavia included. In 
this particular transaction, it 
was decided U. S. taxpayers 
would give the railroad system 
of India 100 locomotives.

* * *
Two things meet Jhe eye îm-

mediately. One is that India’s 
boss man, Nehru, is on record 
as not being too annoyed by 
Communists: in fact many feel 
he is quite friendly. The second 
point is that the Indian railroad 
system is a government operated: 
socialistic venture.

* * *
Also in line with New Look hr 

shovelling American taxpayers 
billions to world in form of 
goods, everybody was invited to 
bid on building the locomotives. 

* *
Successful bidder was Japan 

Rolling Stock Exporter Associa
tion, part of Japanese cartel 
system that reappeared after 
General Douglas MacArthur was 
recalled. This cartel bid $81,470 
each, less than half the lowest 
American bid of SI78,200 each. 

* * *
Japanese cartel gets the busi

ness. American bnsiness and la
bor which pays the taxes, re
ceive nothing. Thus American 
free enterprise system is taxed 
to pay cartel to produce goods 
for use of socialistic operation 
with communist sympathies.

* * *
Other fantastic manipulations 

are being revealed in Washing
ton. For example, Paul Ker- 
mick, chief investigator for 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee headed by Sen. Styles Bridg
es, has filed report to effect 
U. S. taxpayers are paying 
heavily to build up a British 
aircraft monopoly under guise 
of defense necessity.

*  *  *
Meanwhile there appears ten

dency to yawn whenever a cam
paign speaker defends extortion 
of U. S. taxpayers as necesary 
because U. S. is now THE world 
power. Many feel situation is 
similar to that which would ex
ist if a bank embarked on a 

ign to become commun- 
ieading bank by giving 

a. ./ money to auj a{j^ gj| 
euiueu with fret he;

Late Summer Casserole
The same is true in every rela

tion involving doing God’s will. I 
thing of a woman who every day 
prayed for missionary work. Then 
one day she realized that her pray
er involved a contribution to mis
sionary funds. Out of her earn
ings as a domt'stic servant she gave 
a sacrificial offering each year. 
Praying hands must be one with 
praying hearts.

Prayer

Lead us, our Father, to those 
places of service which Thou hast 
prepared for us and meet us there 
with Thy guidance and help., Take 
our hands and let them be conse
crated, Lord, to' Thee. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen.

Thought for the Day

By God’s grace we can live our 
prayers.

J. Clifford Mitchell (England). Crisp new 
h ■ ¡r emake.- trkes advant 
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cabbage is in plentiful supply now, and the smart 
s succulent, nutritious vegetable 

Cabbage is hrih in food value, espe-
: . ri. \ in C. Long b ;fire  orange juice 

l.;... ..rye contributed much of the calcium 
• c ji. nr. riean diet. American pioneer c.i ts 
grec : andmolhers knew how to make ike 
stereo it icr winter and served it the year

C in
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a simple ues.qn

vo serve s>: me of this year’s cabbage is 
res this delicious vegetable with chipped 
;> much flavor that it shares it generously
- w  ans of the creamy smooth sauce that

crLp that almost every casserole needs
- 1 1’uffy ir.argarined crumbs. . Crumble 

.my, tors the crumbs in melted margarine
• •; '  of the disii. While it heats through, 

he dried beef shred- 
i handsome garnish, 
.asserole just before

mess. A bit 
-parine roc 
on top oí t

CASSEROLECABBAGE AND CHIPPED BEEF £'.
(make* fc serving*)

b  cups chopped cabbage j IVfe cup» milk
divra hcasf) | 14 teaspoon salt
i »  jsva G led beef I %  teaspoon dry mustard
v.:-..; margarine } Dach of p e p p u r
ioixa iiour

(\ ;.

5 tsliV-.^oona Lour | %  cup margarined bread crumb*

Pcur k: cup warm water over shredded dried beef. Let stand 
T r Lr :i Meantime, cook coarsely chopped cabbage in 1 cup 
1 " y.w r wllh teaspoon Salt 4 minutes. Drain. Make sauce
i j .1 . w perine in sauce pan. Stir in flour, mixing smooth. 
Ad .1 milk gradually, stirring constantly. When thickened add salt, 
murta: : and pepper. In margarined 1% quart baking dish arrange 
; cr of cabin c, then a layer of well-drained dried beef. Ccn- 
t ••nti! 1 di k fli’ ed, reserving a little of the beef for
; • - > ' ;k. Sprinkle margarined crumbs over
U p. Lm.e m moderate oven ($50* F.) 25 minutes. ____________

- Washinq’oa Views -

: ^ ^ W » % V W » % V A V A V ^ A % \ W . W A V A ,. % V W * % Y fW W ^ V < V iV A V i r « W i ,* W » W V Y

for the presidency, in 1956.
Stevenson lost the Texas vote in 

1952, largely because of his views 
on states rights and the Texas tide- 
lands.

Republican Claims

Texas Republicans, claiming 
credit for the re-election of Shivers, 
asked for a show of appreciation.

Jack Porter of Houston, Texas 
GOP chief, asked Democrats to 
vote for Leroy (Pete) Lamaster 
of Perryton as congressman for 
the 18th District in the November

Broadfoot to Retire

Called from retirement five 
months ago to replace District 
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlin in 
George Parr's South Texas king- 
('■ m Judge ‘ T'’ --.idfoot has
» ,*  S * -!  ■(** f  —  • * * -• » * ---------- ---  v

To the People of the 18th District: 

The Death of EDC was No Surprise

When France recently refused to 
ratify the treaty creating an Eu
ropean Defense Community, offi
cial Washington was not surprised 
nor shocked. As a matter of fact, 
since the EDC proposal was exe
cuted at Paris on the 27th day of 
May, 1952, at. no time has it been 
considered as having more than a 
50-50 chance. That some difficul
ty was expected was evidenced by 
the following paragraph contained 
in article 132 of the treaty.

“ In the event that all the instru
ments of ratification have not 
been deposited within a period of 
six months following the signature 
of the present treaty, the govern
ments of the states which have 
made such deposits shall consult 
among themselves on the measure 
to be taken.”

The partise to the treaty were 
West Germany, Belgium, France,

Italy, Luxemburg and the Nether
lands "i-i Tt.riv -ve**e both

Continued on Page 7
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ATTENTION

GRAIN SORGHUM
FARMERS:

3 percent MOISTURE
Is the Limit we can Accept this Year

Due to Commodity Credit Ruling

We quote the following from letters received from the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Commodity Stabilization
Service:'

“If the warehouseman is unable to bring the moisture down to 13 percent in grain which is under loan, it may be nec
essary to call the loans in order that the collateral may be acquaired and moved before serious losses are incurred.”

We want you to understand this is not an arbitrary ruling of the elevators of this community, but rather is a direct
ive on national level affecting every elevator and grain grower in the country.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE APPRECIATED

TRI-COUNTY ELEVATOR CO
BLACK, TEXAS

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY
BLACK. TEXAS

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, Inc 

■ SANTA FE ELEVATOR
CONTINENTAL GRAIN COMPANY

BOVINA WHEAT GROWERS Inc
BOVINA, TEXAS

SHERLEY GRAIN COMPANY
BOVINA, TEXAS
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B la c k  Item s
Attending the Soil Conservation 

Banquet at. Farwell, Thursday 
night, from Black were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Braxton, Mr. and Mrs. John Benger

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Presley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnett of 
Childress were guests in the Johnny 
Benger home two days this week. 
Mrs. Benger is their daughter.

Bud Elmore and H. C. Wells at
tended the rodeo in Woodward.

iiiaiHiBiinuinwi!« ■»iniiiiiBiiHüinöin̂ üHüiiigüüiHiiüiBüiiiBii!

Oklahoma, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Pruitt and 
children, Graham and Ann, spent 
a few days vacationing at Red 
River last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Braxton and
boys attended a Southall family re-

L B I I l l f H »

IRRIGATION POMPS 
GEARHEAD REPAIRS

PULLING  and SETTING PUMPS —  CLEAN-OUT W ORK  

Come .In and Compare Our Prices on Our New Pump

D arrel Harkins
West Highway 60 —  __ Hereford

Phone 1577 —  Box 987

'llBilfll!llHUlHIIHII!IB!IIIHIII!IPillH!i!!IR!!ll!BI!li:iSII!W!lOHlOilWI«!BlllllHll! ilBIlBmilflUIIIBIIIHOHIBHlilflnillBinimWBUBUflllHIBiii'fllHlIBlllliflllBlf

; v / • . • -. h

KEtTOfS CHIROPRACTIC JJNIC
DR . C. D . KEI.TO.N. D l r e d « ■ R ' i

D ll.  .i o i : i . B O Y D  D R . v . J . B o y d  d u P w : f . > r i v n —  “
M  “ • . A S S O C IA T E S ,'‘W p p  . W  ■

Hdurs for , - - H  I  B K K I H "  C Y IN lK S l,  
5 412 W . 8th Phone 3-5309 ^  . . .  c .in: ,s j  501 Jackson Phone 91

M on day  ilirii F r id a y  9 A M  7 »  5 P M  S atu rday  9  A M  to 12:00
W e  Cannot Accept A ll Cases, B u t W ye Can H elp  A ll Cases W e  Accept"

B

union in Amarillo, Sunday, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene South- 
all. Mr. Southall is county agent 
of Potter County.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Higgins of 
Los Angeles are visiting in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Howard El
more, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rockey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elmore.

Mrs. Helen Fangman and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Euler were hosts 
for the Square Dance Club on Fri
day night. .They have their new 
loud speaker and equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Allmon were 
in Black on business, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Braxton were 
in Amarillo on business on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lathem were 
vacationing in New Mexico and 
Colorado the past week.

Mrs. Glenn Roberson is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tatum are 
attending a family reunion at A l
bany over the week-end.

Mary Ttaum spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Barbara 
Deaton.

1  Let Us Pfotre That iJrag-Not Tablets fan

| Make You Feel Better
| if You Are Wearing That Look 
| of “False Old Age",
gjj feel Tired Out, Depressed, or Suffer from 

Sleeplessness, Constipation, Lack of 
Appetite, or Digestive Disturbances

H Tour trouble maybe caused by iron-poor
■  blood or a system starved for uatore's 
M  essential vitamins and minerals. If so,

’ y ju need suffer no more. I n just one day 
Drag-Not Tablets' high-potencv iron, 
multiple vitamins and blood-buU.Lut; 
elements are in your blood sir?:. car
rying new strength and p .-i-.v  t> !i 
parts of your body. Then you:

: elimination. Soon after > -m  : t?.V-
l  ling Drag-Not Tablets, the Nv:y erg ¡ . x t < 

will go back to work and you will i.otree 
that the black waste and the 
begin to leave your body.

You will feel a wondrous charge, the 
years will seem to slip away and ye . .>•'!. 
enjoy wonderful new pep and v;:?:‘t.>, 
look and feel younger. Get; sior-b‘*t:V- 
forming Drag-Mot T ab ltts  ( : kJi in 
iron, liver, yeast concentrate z t - . - x  ;.wy.-- 
acb substance with 8 vitamins ¿no... min
erals). For men, women »and rnilhrer.. 
There’s nothing else just like Orag-Mot. 
Results in 7 days or your money back. 
Only $1.98 for a month’s supply.

BI-WIZE DRUG

qy

Korean Vets Given 5 
Schooling Hints

./ .V V .V V .V A V A V .V .V V .V A V .V .Y .V . ' .V .V V A 'g V .V . '.V .V

IÎ1LILLAND FUNERAL HOME 1
A check-list for veterans plan- * 

ning to go to school this fall under * 
the Korea GI Bill was issued today ’■ 
by the Veterans Administration. *

The first item is the choice of a ■ 
goal, and of a training program ’ 
that will lead to the goal. VA ex- ' 
plained that since the law allows a « 
veteran only one change of pro- ' 
gram, he should make sure he 
chooeses the correct program.

The second item is for veterans 
who are not sure about their GI 
training goals. These veterans 
may request vocational counseling 
to help them make a decision about 
training by checking the appropri
ate space on their applications. 
Since counseling takes time, veter
ans who wish help should apply 
well in advance of their cut-off 
dates.

The third point is to be certain 
the course under consideration has 
been approved for Korea GI train
ing by the state in which the school 
is located. The VA Regional Office 
has this information. It is not avail
able in Washington, D. C.

Fourth on the check list is a 
suggestion to complete arrange
ments for admittance to the school 
of choice before filing application 

. with VA. Veterans must know be
forehand whether they can meet 
admission requirements.

The fifth and sixth pointh urge 
veterans to fifb v out applications 
completely and send them to VA 
as soon as possible. Each applica
tion must be accompanied by a 
photostat or certified copy of the 
veteran’s separation paper. Docu
ments should be sent to the near
est VA Regional Office and not to 
Washington, D. C.

Veterans with dependents should 
have necessary proof ready when 
VA requests it. For a wife, this 
would mean a photostate of the 
marriage certificate, and, for a 
child, a photostate of the birth cer
tificate.

Finally, VA urged veterans to 
take along enough money of their 
own to tide them over the first two 
months of training. It takes that 
long, under the law, for a veteran’s 
first GI allowance check to reach 
him.

Veterans who already have start
ed training were reminded that 
they and their schools must sub
mit the monthly certification of 
training to VA as soon as possible 
after the end of each month so VA 
may-pay allowances.

Just a simple twist of the wrist 
washes and drys our clothes!

Lynn

home

says: MRS. WARREN M. BARTON 
1814 Boyd St. • Borger, Texas

“ My husband is a mechanic, and has dirty, greasy clothes every day. And, of course, jf* 
y five-months-old daughter, has to have clothes washed every day.”
‘ It ’s so easy with an automatic washer and a dryer — especially the dryer. I can come 

■ ' » m work, and t hrow the dirty clothes in the washer, and then dry them that very evening.
ready to be worn the next day.”

131 £. 2nd St,, Hereford

PHONE 951

Funeral Director» —  Ambulance Service 

WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

« a ■ «jr ■■ ■• ■ . v . ' . m v . V A W w . v . v
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Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 

Church
Geo. H. Pmllmann, Pastor 

Church Services .......  10:00 ajn.

Bible Class and 
Sundty School

Ladies Aid 
month.

Men’s Club 
month.

... 11:00 a.m. 

2nd Friday of every

3rd Friday of each

Baptist Church
Rev. C M. Fields, Pastor

Sunday School ......... 10:00 a.m.

Preaching ................  11:00 a.m.
Training Union ........  7:30 pjoa.
Evening Worship .......  8:v0 pjm.
W. M. U Tues.............. 3:00 pjn.
Sunbeams Tues..............  3:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Weds. . 8:30 p.ra.

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

M B McKinney, Minister

SUNDAY

Worship Service ........ 8:30 a.m.
Bible Study ...........  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service ........  10:55 a.m.
Wor-b'p Service ........8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Ladies Bible Class .. . .  9:00 a. m. 
Mid week Bible Study . 8:30 p.m.

Two services of the regular 
worship period will be held each 
Sunday morning to accomodate 
the increased attendance.

The public is invited to atend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

( oil sre^ational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight, Minister

Sunday School ............ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ........11:00 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship ...... 5:©0 p.m
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st 8b 3rd

Wednesdays every month. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 p.m. 
Church Family Night—1st Sun

day of each month.

U nited Pentecostal 
Church

•Rev. R. W. WUIburn, Pastor

Sunday School ............ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ........11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ...........7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, Wed........... 7:10 pan.
Young People, Fri.......... 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church

Assembly of God Church 

Friona
REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY Tfffi 
FO LLO W ING  MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THE FRIONA STAR 

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. —— Lumberman 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

PUBLIC SERVICE-*^)
C O M P A N Y

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE

Olia « Æ ææsttsgBsssaææsiafSiassaa&aNBaaMttM iiasaaiiiM ftoaiitfaiaaagi FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE <£ FURNITURE

U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ........  10:00 a.m.

Worship Service .. . .  11:00 a.m. 

Meth. Youth Fellowship 8:45 p.m.

Evening Worship ........ 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

Morning Service ....... 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School............ 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship........ 11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m.

Evening W orship.................... 8:00

Prayer Meeting, Wed. . . 8:00 p. m. 

-------------- ★ --------------

Church of Christ
Evening Service ......... 8:90 pm
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“Your Old Friend”
W H I T E
IT  

says:
W e l c o m e

to the
County Pair

and to Friona
We’re Your Rind of Folks”

Bmmîmem Professional

DIRECTO
A. O THOMPSON  

ABSTRACT COM PANY
COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY. 
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

J U B
P R I N T I N G

The Friona Star

SCD Newsletter
.egume Seeders Available in Popular

Legume Program in County

Mr. and Mrs. 
week.

J. M. Watson, this

GUESTS IX STRUT ROME

Communism Topic 
Legion Forum

t  raraF/anLraiEfar

CHRYSLIH
Indusial Mctois
Free Pickup and Deliver)

On All Well Motor Repair Jobs

HALE MOTORS

The use of winter legumes as a 
soil improving crop is rapidly 
gaining favor among farmers in 
.the District. This was indicated by 
the response of farmers at recent 
community meetings and requests 
for information received by Soil 
Conservation Service technicians. 
The Board of Supervisors has rec
ognized .the need for additional le
gume seeders. They now have 
three. A. L. Black, Joe Blair and 
Ronald Berggren are the men to 
see to rent this equipment.

The winter legumes most com
monly used for cover crops and soil 
improving are hairy vetch, Aus
trian winter, peas, Madrid clover 
and alfalfa. The vetch and peas 
are annuals, the Madrid clover is 
biennial, and Alfalfa is perennial. 
All of these produce an abundance 
of vegetation under irrigation. The 
vetch and peas may be planted in 
pure stands but many fanners pre
fer to plant between rows of cotton 
and grain sorghum in late summer 
to be turned under in the spring as 
a green manure crop. They are 
frequently utilized for grazing in 
the spring and some farmers har
vest a seed crop from the vetch be
fore turning it under.

The Madrid clover and alfalfa 
are generally planned in pure 
standds and may- be utilized for 
hay, pasture or a seed crop before 
they are turned under for soil im
proving crops. The clover, when 
planted in the fall may have a seed 
crop harvested the next summer, 
then be followed by wheat or a row 
crop the following spring. The al
falfa may be left on the land for 
from four to seven years for haj) 
production before being turned 
under.

All of the legumes should be in
oculated with the proper inocula  ̂
tion, is cheap and is excellent in
surance against failure. Direction:; 
on the container should be care
fully followed.

An application of fertilizer is fre-, 
quentl yrecommended for best re
sults and maximum yields of vege
tation. Fertilizer may be applied 
simultaneously with the seeding 
operations.

Most farmers in the Parmer 
County Soil Conservation District 
find August and September to be 
the best time for planting the win
ter cover crops. When vetch and 
Austrian winter peas are seeded 
between the rows, it should be done 
immediately after the last cultiva
tion of the crop with the followi- - 
rate per acre: Vetch—15 to 20 
pounds, and peas—25 to 30 pounds. 
The seeding rate for seeding alfalfa

CLOVIS

Ethridge -  Sprirg 
Agency 
Friona

Guests in the Steve Struve home DALLAS. -— Facts Forum poses 
Monday night were Mr. and Mrs. the question, “Wha<t Are You Doing 
Wynn' Helcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Cot- to Combat Communism?” to Amer-

and Madrid clover is 15 to 20 
pounds, and 10 to 15 pounds respec
tively.

ton Houser, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brown, Mrs. F. N. Welch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Welch.

Movies of the trip some of the 
group made into Colorado during 
the summer were shown.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
AGENT HOLDS MEETING

Miss Corinne Stinson Parmer 
County home demonstration agent, 
conducted a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Elmo Dean, Friday, Sep
tember 1.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Mrs. Helen 
Potts and Berry Jay, Mrs. Watson. 
Mrs. Floyd Schlenker, Mrs. Selma 
Wagner, Mrs. Walter Scheuler and 
girl, Mrs. C. A. Lawrence, Mrs. 
C. A. Lawrence, Mrs. Merkham, 
Mrs. Spencer and children, Mrs. 
Billy Sifford, Mrs. Jack Patterson 
and girls, Mrs. Stinson, the hostess 
and one guest, Mrs. Merkham of 
Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Renner and 
children spent the holiday week
end in Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. Clyde Watson of Belton »is 
'visiting in the home of his brother,

DINNER HONORS SON

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dixon enter
tained with a dinner last Sunday
honoring their son, Jim, who will Chairman of the American Legion

cerning the objectives of the putt»® 
gram. Paradine will then introduce 
J. Addington Wagner, Battle Creek, 
Michigan, Chairman of the ..egion's 
Americanism Commission, for aft 
over-ail picture of ih - ganiza- 
tion’s anti-subversive work.

Then Hardy Burt, Moderator, 
w>i- bo^m the nation’s spotlight 
across the country to Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, Washington, St. 
Petersburg, Fla., Burlington, Wis>, 
Borger, Texas, and Reno, Nevada, 
where Legion leaders will tell how 
they are fighting Communism on 

p.m. EDT, and on the West Coast nome front.
by the Don Lee Network, Sundays, ___________________.
8:30-9:00 p.m., PST.

The program will originate in 
New York City, with a brief state
ment by Thomas E. Paradine,

ican Legionnaires from nine strate
gic cities tonight. Facts Forum’s 
and Mutual’s joint radio produc
tion of “State of the Nation,” 
broadcast weekly on the Mutual 
Network. Tuesdays, 10:30-11:00

leave soon to attend lexas A. & M. Public Relations Commission 
College.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Osborn, Denise Magness, Evelyn 
Ray, Dean Buske, Eugenia Lan
drum, Clyde. Hays, M. C. Osborn 
and Kenneth McLellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster 
spent the holiday week-end visiting 
in Dallas with their daugnrer and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed LxXt- 
vick.

. V . V . V / ^ V ^ V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . S V S S V Y . ' . V . V . V . V

Shopping in Amarillo, Tuesday, 
were, Mrs. Doris Boggess, Mrs. 
Johnnie Hand, Mrs. John Hand, 
Mrs. Jinx Snead, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Carmichadl, and Mrs. Bernice Mas
sey.

Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Sherrill left 
Tuesday morning to see their niece 
who is ill. She lives near Odessa.

STARS OF WSM'S

Ousting-Spraying

© P S T * 1"DC"
IN PERSON

Featuring
WEBB

PIERCE
Wilburn Bros.

Wondering
Boys

Added
Attractions

MADDOX
BROTHERS

AND
ROSE

SUM
WHITMAN

STAR 

DUSTERS

Shows 2:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Sept. 27 - Oct. 2

In New Fair Coliseum
PANHANDLE SOUTH 

PLAINS FAIR
Lubbock, Texas

We Are Handling
VARSOL NO. 1
FOR EFFECTIVE
Spot Oiling of 

JOHNSON GRASS
Complete Line Insecticides

Bengei Air Park
E. T. and J. H. JENNINGS
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Hereford
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DR. MILTON C. ADA*r
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours: 8:30— 5:00

jjNSM

1

I

DIAL 42143
FOR FREEDOM FROM D R Ü D uEK í 

BLUE JEANS A SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA
V

$2,957.00 Dividends for July 
$9,565.00 Dividends since April 1

(TO SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU CASUALTY 
INSURANCE COMPANY POLICYHOLDERS IN 

PARMER COUNTY)

"Farm Bureau Membership doesn’t cost — It Pays”

The sales standings of a generation have been 
changed—by Buiek. For Buick today is outselling 
all other cars in Am erica—regardless of price 
class—except two of the so-called “ low-price 
three.” And each month’s sales iigures 
strengthen Buick’s new position.

1. Advanced styling — styling
you know is sure to show up on 
other cars in the years to come. 
So you know you have in Buick 
the car that’s sure to stay fresh 
anc new-looking long into the 
future. And that means you’ll be 
way ahead at trade-in time.

2. Better B t * y - f o r just a tew 
dollars more than you’d pay for 
one of the so-called “ low-price 
three,” you get in Buick a whale 
of a lot more power, room, com
fort, ride steadiness and solid 
durability — plus the ne.v-day 
styling that includes the broad 
panoramic windshield.

3. Top Allowance -  w i t h  our
great and growing sales volume, 
we can —and do —share our suc
cess with you in the form of a 
higher trade-in allowance on 
your present car. Drop in. -a.-c* 
and drive Buick the beautiful buy 
— and aee fur your sett bow our 
v o lu m e  b u s in e s s  m e a n s  a  t a r  
M ^ g e r  a l lo w a n c e  f o r  y o u .

*HEN EUTER AVtOwOftflSs *RE BWI1Î
nuior w u  «m »  ime»

ft

OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE STOCK INSURANCE

RAYM OND EULER, AGENT, PH : 3521
DRIVE A  BUICK  
IT ’S TEXAS-BUILT  
FOR TEXANS

W allace Buick Company
HEREFORD
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READY AGAIN
mm

t o
Gin Your Cotton

at our

Modern Hardwick-Etter 4-Stand Gin

PERSONALSState Farm Bureau Policies to be Set 
In 13 District Meetings, September

Farm Bureau leaders in Texas C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma, vice ______
will gather in 13 district meetings president of the Texas Farm Bu- Mrs Jack Miller will arrive this 
this month to discuss current is- reau; and O. R. Long, of Nashville, week from Colombus Ga. to spend

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Ethridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wise attended the ro
deo at Boys Ranch on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Thornton and 
Stevan, and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Beene, Jay and Ramey, spent Sat
urday night, camping and fishing 
at Buffalo Lake. On Sunday they 
went to Palo Duro canyon for a 
picnic and returned Sunday after
noon.

sues and lay plans for developing Tenn., southern region 
new Farm Bureau policies for next tion director for the 
year.

The first meeting will be held 
Sept. 11 in Waco and the last ses
sion will be in Mercedes, September

orgamza- 
American

Farm Bureau Federation.
A highlight of the meetings will 

be the district Queen Contests. 
Winners will receive a wrist, watch.

two months with her mother, Mrs. 
F. N. Welch, while her husband is 
doing special duty away from the 
post where he is stationed in Co
lombus.

Attending the Boys Ranch rodeo 
from Friona, Monday, were Smiley 
Fulks and Billy Sides.

AS WE GREET YOU AT FAIR TIME
We also Remind You that

i'll he Ready to Go 
When Yon Bring 
That Fiist Load

We Have Added a New Moss Lint Cleaning System

27. State and national issues af- a week’s stay at a resort hotel and 
fecting farmers and ranchers will an expense-paid trip to the state 
be discussed, according to J. Walter convention. The state queen will 
Hammond, president of the Texas receive an ex-pense-paid trip to 
Farm Bureau. In a letter to coun- the AFBF convention in December 
ty leaders urging them to attend in New York, 
the sessions, Hammond called their 
attention to the fact that the Texas 
Legislature would be meeting next 
January with several vital issues 
expected to come before the law
makers.

“There will be an intensive ef
fort to increase the funds provided 
for road building, which will in
volve a new source of revenue,”
Hammond stated. “Sopre of the 
proposals to raise this additional 
revenue will be an increased tax 
on gasoline, abolishment of the 
tractor gas refund, a tax on na
tural gas, a state sales tax, or a 
state income tax.”

As for national farm issues, the 
state farm organization leader said 
that the problem of diverted acres 
is one of the most serious prob
lems facing agriculture.

“Developments would indicate 
that farmers may be deeply con
cerned with reference to regula
tions pertaining to diverted acres,”
Hammond said.

Speakers at the meeting will be

Mrs. Mary Lou Carson attended 
I he Hairdressers School in Ama
rillo over the week-end.

Visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Shackelford this week were his 
brother and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
Foy Shackelford and children of 
Amarillo, and his sister from Cali
fornia.

Joyce Miller spent the week-end 
cisiting friends in Plainview.

Jake Lamb and Granville McFar
land attended the Roping Contests 
held in Clovis, Sunday afternoon.

North
Company

Wright Williams, Manager

Conveniently Located V2 Mile South of Friona

Fair Booth Plannejd By 

Black HD Women
The Black Social and Study Club 

met Thursday afternoon at the
Community House with Mildred 
Barnett as hostess.

The club decided to have a booth 
at the fair, and also a baked food 
sale as well as other articles of 
food. Names were drawn for the 
coming year for club pal friends 
and the new club books were dis
tributed by Mrs. H. V. Rockey.

Maudine Edleman read the by
laws of the club and then gave a 
written examination to see how 
many had listened. The prize was 
won by Lucille Rockey.

Attending the meeting were El- 
nor Prewitt, Janice Patton, Emma 
Elmore, Carrie Tatum, Lucille 
Rockey, Irene Lathem, Beuia Mae 
Deaton, Christene Braxton, Altha 
Presley, Maxine Price, Anna Mae 
Hays, Ethel Benger, Jessie Doug
las, Maudine Edlemon and the host
ess, Mildred Barnett.

-------we assumed ownership and active management of the

Texaco Station on Highway 60 in Friona,

Your ever increasing patronage since that date has been very 

gratifying,

And it is in appreciation of your trade and confidence that 
we will continue doing everything possible to offer top service 

— with experienced attendants and good Texaco Products,

Whether it’s a Wiash and Grease or Polish job, Oil Change
or Gasoline __ we hope to serve you in months to come,

Games & Smith 
TEXACO SERVICE

6000 COUNTY FAIR TIM
Reminding Us That

The Wealth and Welfare of AH Parmer County Must be Credit
ed to the Enterprising Farmers, Livestock Raisers and to the 
Good Farm Women of Our Area.

r $
I *

I -il'
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¿ I''-  :
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We re Glad We Have Had 
A Pioneering Part 

In this Great Program 
By Supplying 

BUTANE and PROPANE  
For Fuel and Power Needs

ors •■7

You are Always
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Parmer County ump ompany

MAKE THIS DELICIOUS QUICK-EASY RECIPE for your hungry 
youngsters at lunch time. So simple to make too. when you use 
packaged pre-cooked rice. Take the time required for the rice to 
set, to cook the sausages. Top the rice with tangy grated cheese and 
serve with the sausages, garnished with parsley. This rice treat 
also delicious with scalloped tomatoes and crisp bacor.. You: 
young "uns will gobble-up every last morsel.

CHEESE RICE
Ha cups (5-ounce package) 11 z cups boiling water

packaged pre-cooked rice %  cup grated Cheddar cheese 
1 teaspoon salt or 1 cup grated processed

Vs teaspoon pepper American cheese
Add packaged pre-cooked rice, salt, and pepper to boiling water in 
saucepan. Mix just to moisten all rice. Cover and remove from heat 
Let stand 13 minutes. Then add % cup of the cheese to the rice, 
mixing lightly with a fork. Serve remainder of cheese on top of rice. 
Serve with stewed or scalloped tomatoes or tomato sauce and crisp 
bacon or sausage. Makes about 3% cups, or 4 servings. (ANS)
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W ALTER  ROGERS -
Continued from Page 2

expected to balk at ratification. 
However, it could be reasoned that 
if France could be sold, Italy would, 
no doubt, follow suit. In other 
words, France held the key to the 
situation and everyone knew it. 
Everyone also knew that unless 
some substantial changes could be 
made in the general government 
setup in France, there was no 
chance of getting the treaty rati
fied, and even if it, was ratified, it 
would be wholly ineffective because 
there could be no government set 
up to carry it into force. As one 
leading columnist, so ably put it, 
ratification depended entirely upon 
the affirmative voles of the mem
bers of several parties holding 
widely divergent political views. 
The all-out opposition to the plan 
found its nucleus in the 95 strictly

controlled Communist members. 
Since the political parties in France 
all seem to be more or less ex
tremists, EDC never had a chance. 
In other words, France does not 
have a substantial political party 
with several wings inside the party. 
Each party appears to be what we 
excellent example of what can hap- 
would call a Splinter Party. It is an 
pen to any government when you 
fail to maintain some degree of 
balance in a national political 
party. The creation of splinter 
type parties going off on every con
ceivable tangent creates a fertile 
field for Communism, becaus one
of the basic axioms of both Com
munism and Fascism is “divide and 
conquer.” The failure of EDC could 
have great value as a warning to 
free people everywhere that the 
success of a government must de
pend upon sound logical reasoning 
and a solid balance upon which can 
be founded a united front.

Yes, many of us were terribly dis
appointed that EDC did not become 
a reality, but I repeat, we were 
not surprised.

The American Legion 
The American Legion has just 

concluded its 1954 convention in 
the National Capital. Contrary to 
many stories that were going 
around the country to the effect 
that the American Legion Conven
tions were boisterous, noisy, un
wieldy and unwanted, I want to say 
that I have never seen a finer 
group in convention anywhere. 
They had fun, yes, but it was good, 
clean fun and everyone seemed to 
be in splendid spirits and having a 
good time. Everyone in Washing
ton joined in the spirit of the af
fair, and it turned out to be a good, 
old-time American convention that 
will be well and pleasantly remem
bered for a long time. Charley 
Gibsonn and George Broome of 
Amarillo were both in town, and I

had the pleasure of lunching with 
them. These two men have done 
a tremendous amount of work dur
ing their service in thi sorganiza- 
tion. Their contribution to the 
American Legion is certainly evi
denced by the many, many friends 
that they have from all over the 
world.

The parade lasted all afternoon 
and all night and was enjoyed by 
one and all. It started about two 
o’clock in the afternoon and ended 
up about three a. m.

One-Quarter Million Dollars a Day

An attempt has been made to 
convince the American public that 
there is something criminal about 
a food surplus because there is a 
cost incident to the storage of such 
food. Of course, the way to remedy 
this situation would be to destroy 
all the surplus foods and then you 
wouldn’t have any storage cost. 
Certainly none of us would advo

cate any such foolish action as 
that.

While reading all this propagan
da about how much it costs to store 
food, I got to wondering how much 
it cost to store money. I watched 
the daily statements of the Treas- 
sury Department and notice that 
during the past year, the daily cash 
balances have been somewhere be
tween approximately 4 billion and 
9 billion dollars. On August 30 of 
this year, the cash balance was five 
and one-half billion. Of this amount 
approximately four and cne-half 
billion was on deposit in banks 
which were paying no interest for 
the us of these funds. In other 
words, the funds were merely ly
ing idle and being used by the 
banks in which they wei o deposit
ed. Since this is all borrowed money 
my figures show me that at two 
per cent interest, the American 
taxpayer is paying some one-quar
ter million dollars a day in interest 
charges to store money in banks. '

A Quick-Easy School Luncheon

There's No Institution More American
TH AN  THE

For Fun and Frolic 
For Review of Farming Achievements 
THERE’S NOTHING LIKE OUR FAIR 

and for •

Quality and Savings 
Service and Hospitality

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE OUR FIRM, ON THE JOB W ITH  

IH  Farm Machinery —  Oldsmobile —- Byron Jackson Pumps

TEXAS HIGHLIGHTS
Continued from Page 2

again announced his retirement.
Judge Broadfoot, of Bonham, 

was chosen by the Supreme Court 
after Judge Laughlin was removed. 
His 79th District Court includes 
Starr, Brooks, and Duval Counties.

Indications are, however, that 
Judge Laughlin may soon be back 
at his old bench. He has success
fully campaigned for Democratic 
renomination for the two years re
maining on his term.

Until his assumed return to the 
bench January 1, Governor Allan 
Shivers or the Supreme Court 
Chief Justice will appoint a suc
cessor to Judge Broadfoot.

Bwidness Record

Texas business may break all 
previous records this year.

Dr. John R. Stockton, director 
of the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Rerearch, says his pre
diction will be true if the remain
der of 1954 looks like the first 
seven months.

Stockton reported that Texas* 
business for the first seven months 
was the highest of any year’s sim
ilar period.

School Increase

A 22.5 increase in state public 
school attendance is forecast by a 
school survey, just completed.

The 308,000 daily jump in num
bers of students was predicted by 
the Texas Research League, now 
preparing research reports of the 
Gilmer-Aiken financing programs 
for the State Board of Education.

Enrollment in the school year 
ended last June was 1,569,000, the 
league reported.

Liqnor Revenue

July revenue of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board climbed $35,000 over 
the July, 1953, mark, the Board’s 
report shows.

Totals for the month showed,
$1,375,582.53 in revenue, filing of 
254 criminal complaints by en
forcement officers, and the seizure 
of one moonshine still by inspec
tors.
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Welcome to the Fair
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Personals
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK Celery and Carrot Salad 

Bread Butter or Margarine 
Chilled Boiled Custard 

Milk

C O M IN G  ATTRACTIONSBarbecued Franks (Weiners)*
Barbecue Sauce: For 8 to 12 

Franks or Weiners 
3/4 cup catsup 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Dash tabasco 
1 cup water

Start heating oven to 350 degrees 
F. In saucepan, combine al lin- 
gredients except franks. Bring to 
boil; then reduce heat and simmer 
15 to 20 minutes. Place franks in 
casserole; pour on sauce. Bake, un
covered, 30 minutes, turning occa
sionally. Serve in toasted buns or 
on hot fluffy rice, buttered noodles, 
creamy mashed potatoes, baker or 
boiled potatoes. Makes 5 to 6 serv
ings.

Skillet-Barbecued: Make sauce 
in skillet; bring to boil and add 
franks and simmer 15 to 20 minutes.

Supper
Assorted Fruit Plate with 

Cottage Cheese 
Assorted Crackers or 
Cheese Sandwiches

Nut Cookies Pineapple Juice

Timely Tips
1. Frankfurters are made from 

meat and are a complete protein.
2. One frankfurter conitains 124 

calories.
3. Serve them cold right from 

the package because they are pre
cooked.

FR ID A Y  and SATURDAY
9 ^ ^ .  W a r n e r  B r o s

P 9B |  ' '/ R A N D O l - P H

Attention Students
JUST A  FEW  L E F T  CLOSEOUT OF COLORFUL

Z I P P E R  B I N D E R S
$1-70 E a c h TAPPING

FORM ERLY $2,98 BEST GRADE LEATHER : , v . vLET’S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY w i Agonizing Fa-ii;
SUNDAY - M ONDAYBreakfast

Fresh Figs Cream Sugar 
Ham Omelet

Buttered Rye Bread Toast 
Milk Coffee

Dinner
Barbecued Franks ( Weiners) 

Hot Fluffy Rice 
Okra and Tomatoes

nona
BI-WIZE DRUG

TECHNICOLOR
R K O
RADIO

Wednesday and Thursday

Edward G. Robinson in

PLUS

Filmed in

WELCOME
FR ID AY  —  SATURDAY

IN  CINECOLOR 

PLUS

BARBARIC fH R IU S jN H U N T  FOU "ÙIAMQNÙ MOUNTAIN”!
h Ruthless roiders
Mr AÊt % A  * f F w * Sr°P ŵ ,e sova9c£ \ on<̂ •un̂e

í&t MÛNOOIAM
net«»!

FELLOWSHIP AND REVIEW 
Of Agricultural, Livestock, and 

Home Arts Achievements

SUNDAY —  M ONDAY

Wa r n e r  b r o s :*#cí‘ 
U ltra-n e w  l o o k  

in m u s ic a l s /

The illustration here reminds us that we have 

enjoyed the opportunity # f helping so many of you. 
score ‘“ringers” through our insurance service, A  

good insurance program on the farm can mean the 

difference in Loss and Profit, in Ruin or Success..-

Your interest is of sinl ere concern to our firm,, 
and we invite your visits throughout the year; ive 
will help you to the best of our capabilities,

n e m a Su o
and Warner color

? •  •  ® o ® o « o » o o ® «  • o o O i r o c c s o - o o o « , «  o o <Scfeen Play by
W KS 0'HAStOSl (ffleOiT OWEN and IRVING fUNSON • from » Story by JAMES 0W.NIGN - «¡oduceo by 

KosIciJ Sirie!»» by Siy » BISECTED BY JACK DONOHUE

TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY
j | F  THEY SHARED A LOVE WILD AS

A .  ___  THE LAWLESS WILDERNESS!

COLOR

MURVYN VYE * IRVING BACON VOSJlllLj
and intridaci«! RACE GENTRY

AnJDMUND GRAINGER Production



Our Home Planning Assistance 

Can Save for You 

No Matter What Your Income 

Let Us Help You Realize 

That Home in. Your Future!
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RHEA
By GLADYS'DEAN

Mr. and Mrs. John Gobbler and 
girls and Mrs. Gobbler's mother 
from Compton, California, spent a 
night arid day with the Carl Schlen- 
kers on September 1. They were 
old school friends of Carl Schlen- 
Icer in. California. They were on

their way from Iowa to their home 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lawrence 
spent n three-day vacation in Colo
rado recently.

Lindy Doan and Miss Corinne Stin- day morning with Elmo Dean and 
son. Home Demonstration agent. family.

Refreshments were cake and ici

spent the night with M; 
Charlie Calaway.

and Mrs.

Rhea t-H MEETS

The Rhea 4-H met at (he horde of 
Gladys anti Liikty Dean on Friday.

Attending were Cynthia Patter
son, Ono Patterson and Gladys and

Gladys Dean returned Thursday 
from Amarillo where she had been 
v'siting 
O’Rear.
had lots of fun

Rev. and Mrs. Pullman left Sun
day afternoon for Colorado to visit 
with their daughter and family.

is from Pampa and Silva Shaw is 
from Victorville, Calif., and are. 
sisters of Elmo Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Freolich of 
with her cousin, Joyce ^  Dranga, Texas, have been vis 
She met new friends and with Mr. and

W agner and family, 
they plan to go to Panhandle, 

j. w . Ashcraft visited here Sun- David Brunett of Paris, Texas,

Class 14. Fashion Accessories?' 
and Miscellaneous (purses, hat»,

, ,  . XT f -------  — ------ ------ — ,v » . gloves, belts and collars):
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller oi k . : C la i  15: Infants’ and C h i ld « * *

Corpus Chris!, have h -en visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Calaway clothes (a) Crochet or Knitted, <W 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woke Wall and visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Embroidered 
family. Paul Jones and family who live at class 16- Rugs

Bovina. ' s
Marilyn Potts had her Sunday

Mrs. Martin School class at her home Sunday Mrs. Esther Wagner and boys 
From here for a party. There were about left Thursday for Austin where

HANDICRAFT

Welcome
FARMERS, STOCKMEN, CLUBWOMEN, FRIENDS AND ALL VISITORS

Galloway Implement Co.
B ALD W IN  COMBINES and REPAIRS DEMPSTER DRILLS and REPAIRS

eight, present.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Aldersos and 
Mrs. Minter were in Hereford, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Schlenker has been 
visiting the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Curdle Potts.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Alderson over the week-end were

No work which is not
they live. They have been visiting original and fashioned by hsESS afl 
here about four weeks with the the exhibitor will be accepted C*** ™ 
Paul Koeltzows and Martin Wag- cept in Class 19). 
ners. Class 17: Ceramics.
__________________________________  C|ass 18: Leathercraft.

Class 19: China and TeatWtP 
. Painting. This class may u T r ~ 
ready-made articles to paint,

Class 20: Miscellaneous Haadi~ 
crafts.

Class K— (any two) Two quarts Class 21: Hand-Painted Picture*?

FAIR
Mrs. Ida Ray of Chickasha, Okla., canned fruit; 2 quarts canned vege- With the exception of jelly glasses?
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Denny and 
family of Roswell, N. M.

tables. all containers must be s ta n d »#
If you show canned fruit you type pints and quart size fruit jars*

must show 2 quarts. If you show and standard tops.
Several from Rhea visited in the canned vegetables you must show Class 22: Canned (a) Fruit, (b f 

Ewaid Drager home in Hereford on 2 quarts. You cannot show 1 quart Vegetables.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Schlenker and 
family of Portales, N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Tisehler and 
daughter of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Potts and family of Rose- 
dale, N. M., spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cordie Potts.

of fruit and 1 quart of vegetables. 

DIVISION 12
Home Arts Department

Prizes $70.50 
Judges—Open 
Superintendent 

Mrs.. D. L. Carmichael

Maude Russell and Silva Shaw 1. All entries in this department 
visited with the Elmo Deam’s Tues* must be made not later than Mon
day afternoon. They also visited day, September 13, 1954, 11 a. m 
with Mrs. Floyd 
iVlrs. Billy Sifford.

Class 23: Pickles and Relishes,
Class 24: Sugar Preserved Food 

(a) Jams and Butters, (b) Pre
serves, (c) Jelly.

Class 25: Breads.
Class 26: Cakes (a) Butter.
Class 27: Flower Arrangement*. 

These may be brought the morning 
of September 11.

ANTIQUES

This section will not be judged*
Schlenker and I Each exhibitor will be permit- For exhibition only. All exh ib it* 
Maude Russell tea only one entry in each class. must have the history of each ^

3. All hand-made articles must ucje attached
m m m  w m m itm m m tm im iitm m m m ,

Q U A L I T Y

î $3,000 -  $5,000

«

whether in

PRIZE LIVESTOCK 
WINNING CROPS 

HOME ARTS
Income: $5,000 ■— $7,000

incom e: $7,000 — $9,000

BUILD ING
MATERIALS

incom e: $9,000 and over

W E ’RE CO NTINUALLY  ON THE JOB 

ASSURING TH AT YO U  

ARE OFFERED

QUALITY MATERIALS 
at Equitable Prices

at

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY

be the work of the exhibitor (ex 
cept antiques).

4. No charges will be made for 
entries.

5. All entries accepted must re
main on exhibit until 4:00 p. m.,
Wednesday, September 15, and be 
checked out by someone in charge.

6. All articles must have been 
completed within the past two 
years.

7. Men are invited to participate
in any class. , . .. ....

8. The ladies in charge may close than 11:00
entries on any item at any time if 
the number received should exceed 
allotted space fop-display.

9. A fair and impartial arrange
ment of all articles will be made as 
far as conditions permit. Positive
ly no special consideration granted

DIVISION 13
4-H Club Girls Better Bahngr 

Contest

Under Direction of 
4-H Club Adult Leaders 

Mrs. Doyle Chapin, 
in Charge of Registration?

1. Open to all Parmer CoxaMtjt 
4-H Girls.

2. All entries must be made JWfc- 
a. m.f Sept. 13,

3. Two products will be entered
by each girl:

a. Twelve biscuits (use recipes 
in Texas Extension Bulletin, B-176, 
Quick Breads-Standard Baking: 
Powder Biscuits on page 4 or Bis-

10. No article shall be designated CUltS n™"b. One loaf of Banana-Nut Bread 
(Recipe on page 10 of above pub
lication).

4. Each girl should submit the 
following records with her entry: 
(These should be fastened together 
in a folder.)

13. New classes will be formed at J^ 3,12 4' H Rfec° rd of Roods  ̂ _=* Work (As many ot tnese as have
been completed this summer.)

for sale by the exhibitor.
11. Judges will not award a prize 

to an unworthy exhibit, whether 
there be competition or not.

12. No one will be allowed in the 
exhibition booth except those in 
charge and the judges

the discretion of the judge, if the 
number of entries justify.

14. A cash award of $1.50 will be 
awarded the first place winner. 
First, Second and Third place rib
bons will be awarded.

15. The judge will be selected 
later.

b. A short story about baking ex
periences this summer.

5. First, Second and Third place 
ribbons will be awarded and an 
entry award to each girl participat- 

16. Patrol Service is furnished by ing. 
the FFA boys at night and a lady
will be in charge at all times during 
the exhibition hours and every pre
caution will be taken to protect all 
articles entei’ed. However, in no 
case will the Parmer County Fair 
Association be responsible for loss, 
damage, theft, or breakage.

NEEDLEWORK
Class 1: Quilts (a) Patchwork, 

(b) Applique, (c) Embroidery.
Class 2: Spreads (any type).
Class 3: Table Cloths any type).
Class 4: Pillow cases (à) Appli

que, (b) Cut Work, (c) Embroid
ery, (d) Crochet or Tatted Trim. 

Class 5: Luncheon Sets

6. The products exhibited having 
the highest ave ra j .• score will be 
frozen and entereu m the District i  
4-H Better Baking Contest at the 
Tri-State Fair in Amarillo on Sep
tember 18. The girl will represent 
the county and participate in the 
Rural Youth Day Program on Sep
tember 25 at the fair.

Mrs, Maurer, Daughter 
Lead Church Program

Place Mats (a) Crochet, (b) Em
broidery, (c) Cut Work.

The Congregational 
and Fellowship met in the

Women's 
home o r

Mrs. Gladys Helmke on September 
1. Present were twelve members

Class 6: Scarfs (a> Crochet, (b) and three visitors, Lois Bissell- of
Embroidery, (c) Cut Work 

Class 7: Doillies (a) Crochet or 
Tatted, (b) Embroidery, (c) Cut 
Work.
, Class 8: Buffet, Vanity or Chan 
Sets, (a) Crochet, (b) 'Embroidery 
(c) Cut Work.

Class 9. Pillow Tops (any type). 
Class 10: Afgan (any type). 
Class 11: Household Accessories 

(pot holder, hot plate mats, glass 
muffs, pin cushions).

Class 12: Cup Towels.
Class 1 3 Aprons (a) Fancy (b) 

Utility.

Missouri, Mrs. Margaret Goodwine 
of Bellflower, Calif., and Mrs. June 
Cleveland of Chicago.,

Mrs. Carl Maurer conducted the 
program entitled, “We Believe, W e 
Worship, We Give..“ She was as
sisted <> her daughter, Mrs. June 
Cleveland.

s. mios-s session followed
the program, and refreshments 
\ re se* i o / t he hostesses, Mrs. 
Gladys Heknke and Mrs. Hazel
Weir.

Mrs. Ann Shackelford will be 
ho.-... ss at the next meeting.

O, F, LANG E  —  M ANAGER

I W 1 lililí
LUMBERMEN FRIONA

FOR FAIR VISITORS 
And All Who Appreciate

Quality Clothirg

K N O X ’ S
lea^y to Wear

Featuring
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINI

Check our Prices
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CHIEF
Drive-In Theatre
Wide Vision Screen

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
P E A K E D  FURY STRIKES
ft in . . .

I  m e  w k e £ 
k  ja ffim M
'W k  Color by
K  TECHNICOLOR 
?  ELEANOR "" ’c FMRL7DN

(  PARKER-HESTON
Pn&noed by GEORGE PAL • Directed by BYRON HASKIN 

Screenpiey by PHILIP YORDAN and RANALD MacDOUGALL 
* otory by Carl Stephenson • A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

SHORT and CARTOON
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SUNDAY . MONDAY . TUESDAY

No doubt some of you know that 
we have been in operation for two 
seasons, and you have had a choice of 
theatres since May 19, 1953, and we 
appreciate the choice you have made.,

We have done our best to bring you 
good new pictures, furnish you with 
pure clean food and drinks, —  and 
something new for this community, a 
theatre with modern rest rooms, We 
don’t have anything fancy on the out

side walls, but we promise to continue 
bringing you the best in pictures and 
confections,

MR. AND  MRS, M ARVIN LAWSON

starring BOB
HOPE
J O A N »

awrt Go star nng

BASIL RATHBONE
. . AUDREY DALTON

_ y  m j j  m a r i o w e

NEWS AND CARTOON
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WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Paramount Présents

BIO worn
9 ¿tor*

T E C H W c o ia r t
fhnfct«ci by Pa»* Jows • Üwdtd bv Norm 

tt* Screen by Hal Kanu
m n C lJ E l

Carload Soc

We are Giving

SERVING
T R A Y S

for Your Car

SUNDAY NITE 
Sept, is

Barker damili) Reunion Held

GREETINGS FAIR VISITORS

We cater to 
crank" cases

DEATON’S
Magnolia Service

2 CARTOONS
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The Heartiest of Greetings 
to Every Fair Visitor

Meeting together for the first 
time since 1948, the Fred Barker 
family held an all-day reunion on 
Sunday at the Barker residence, 
southeast of Friona.

Eighty-nine guests were regis
tered, including one brother and 
five sisters of Mr. Barker, many 
other relatives, friends and neigh
bors. ' *

Long tables were set up under 
the trees and covered with barbe
cue, chicken, salads, corn-on-the- 
eob, an assortment of pies and 
cakes, and watermelons.

Most of the guests spent the day 
visiting and remained for a picnic 
supper.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Sparks and Bennie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Moore, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Murphy, all of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Locker, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vaughn, all of Cleburn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Shipman an dchildren, 
Joe and Celia McCreger, all of 
Clovis; Oran Green, Missouri; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Barker and chil
dren, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Langford and ‘children Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Graham, Far well; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Moss and children, 
Texico; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Howe.th, 
Glen rose; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Stone and children, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Harieison and son, 
Ashtola; Mr. and Mrs. Leland. 
Lewis, Grobm; Mrs. Giles Cobb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Barker, Jr. and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Loafman 
and cnildren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Roien and son, Mr. and Mrs. Au-~ 
brey Carlton and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Widner and children, 
Bert, Neeley, ’Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Soutnward, and Faye, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Maynard and daughter, all 
01 Friona.

Gass Officers Are 
Named at School

Students in the Friona High 
School elected their class officers, 
sponsors, and parents for the com
ing year at meeting held Tuesday.

In the Senior class the officers 
are: President, Paul Coker; vice- 
president, Gordon Wright: secre
tary. Deann Buske; treasurer, Eve
lyn Ray; parliamentarian, Bennie 
Grubbs. Sponsors are: Raymond 
Cook, Murray Ford and Mrs. Pearl 
McClain. Parents are. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Magness, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Ray.

The Junior Class elected as presi
dent, Donald Petty; vice-president, 
Joe Allen; secretary-treasurer, Ann 
McKee: sergeant-at-arms, Billy
Parker and Charles Kirk. Sponsors 
are: Mr. J. T. Gee, Mr. H. T. Chil
dress, and Mrs. Mary K. Zeman. 
Parents are Mr. and Mrs. V.aD. 
Fairchild. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
child, and Mr. and Mrs.
Grubbs.

Phyllis Trieder was elected presi
dent of the Sophomore class with 
Juanita FuLks, vice-president; Bar
bara Deaton, treasurer; Wesley 
Barnett, secretary: sergeant-of- 
arnis, Don. McMahan: reporter, 
Patsy Anthony. Sponsors are Mr. 
H. D. Wat Idas and Miss Tacy 
Sr-ii h.

¥

The Freshman class elected Betty 
Agee as president; Nolan Johnson,, 
vice-president; Weldon Fairchild, 
treasurer; Phyllis Dean and O’Neil 

■ -son, parliamentarians. Spon- 
m : are: Miss Verna Coley, Mrs. 
Mary White and Mr. J. D. Fry.

School Holidays Announced

Superintendent Dalton Caffey 
this week announced the schedules 
for the holidays which will be ob
served by the Friona schools during 
the current school year.

The first holiday will be Thanks
giving, when the schools will close 
November 25-26; Christmas holi
days will begin at noon, December 
22, and classes will resume on Jan
uary 3, 1955.

Closing date will be May 20. East
er holidays will be observed pro
viding no time is lost during the 
year because of bad weather or 
other difficulties.

Visiting with Marvin Lawson and; 
with Hardy May, Wednesday, was 
their old school teacher of 30 yeanj- 
ago in Rush Springs, Oklahoma. 
The teacher, Emmett Brightwell, 
now lives in San Francisco and 
stopped hi Friona to see the former 
pupils en routes tr£ visit relative« at 
Amarillo*.


